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QUBIT TECH TALKQUBIT TECH TALK
Ryan joins Tim Clifton, our Director ofRyan joins Tim Clifton, our Director of

Operations to talk about the widelyOperations to talk about the widely
publicized Colonial Pipeline Ransomwarepublicized Colonial Pipeline Ransomware
event and how lessons learned can helpevent and how lessons learned can help

protect and keep your network safe.protect and keep your network safe.
Check it out:Check it out:

QUBIT NETWORKSQUBIT NETWORKS
NOT-FOR-PROFIT SPOTLIGHTNOT-FOR-PROFIT SPOTLIGHT

************
South Bend Heritage



************
Ryan sits down with Elizabeth Leachman,Ryan sits down with Elizabeth Leachman,

Director of Marketing & Strategic InitiativesDirector of Marketing & Strategic Initiatives
to discuss how they are working to maketo discuss how they are working to make

neighborhoods safe, attractive, and thrive inneighborhoods safe, attractive, and thrive in
the South Bend area.the South Bend area.

Check out their mission and how you canCheck out their mission and how you can
help support this organization:help support this organization:

Please visit www.sbheritage.org for morePlease visit www.sbheritage.org for more
information, volunteer opportunities, or toinformation, volunteer opportunities, or to

make a monetary donation.make a monetary donation.



EXOS
Training

Select

What types of training are you interested in learning more about?



Fabric
Training
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Cloud Wireless
Training

Select

Artificial Intelligence
Training

Select

Topgolf EntertainmentTopgolf Entertainment
Our CEO's son, Jay, playing some Topgolf with hisOur CEO's son, Jay, playing some Topgolf with his

old man, Arctic Wolf, and some clients!old man, Arctic Wolf, and some clients!

YSB ANNUAL BOWL FORYSB ANNUAL BOWL FOR
SCHOOL BUDDIESSCHOOL BUDDIES



Qubit families enjoyedQubit families enjoyed
participating in anotherparticipating in another

successful bowl for schoolsuccessful bowl for school
buddies fundraiser! Thank youbuddies fundraiser! Thank you

to the Youth Service Bureauto the Youth Service Bureau
for their continued efforts tofor their continued efforts to

make a difference in themake a difference in the
LaPorte community.LaPorte community.

SB Cubs Family NightSB Cubs Family Night
Qubit and New Age Telecom held family night atQubit and New Age Telecom held family night at

Four Winds Field to watch the South Bend Cubs pullFour Winds Field to watch the South Bend Cubs pull
off the 13-12 win against the Wisconsin Timberoff the 13-12 win against the Wisconsin Timber
Rattlers. After a 12 inning battle, the celebratoryRattlers. After a 12 inning battle, the celebratory
win was topped off with an awesome post-gamewin was topped off with an awesome post-game

fireworks show!fireworks show!





JOIN OUR TEAMJOIN OUR TEAM





CHECK POINT INCIDENT
RESPONSE SERVICES

At any moment, yourAt any moment, your
organization can be victimized byorganization can be victimized by
devastating cybercrime. You can’tdevastating cybercrime. You can’t



predict when, but you can usepredict when, but you can use
proactive incident response toproactive incident response to
quickly mitigate its effects orquickly mitigate its effects or

prevent them altogether.prevent them altogether.

ClickClick  HEREHERE  for Check Points Incident Response Services.for Check Points Incident Response Services.

Emergency Response HotlineEmergency Response Hotline
E-Mail: emergency-response@checkpoint.comE-Mail: emergency-response@checkpoint.com

Toll-Free: 1.866.923.0907Toll-Free: 1.866.923.0907

PARTNER NEWSPARTNER NEWS
Transform Your Data Center and

Network Security to Support
Distributed Cloud Apps and
Remote Workers at the Edge

With the emergence of distributed
SaaS applications and the need to
better support remote workers, the

modern data center is rapidly evolving
to a hybrid architecture with both on-
premises and cloud operations. Data

center processing, security, and
enterprise networks are becoming...

READ MORE>

25 Years of Advancing with
Extreme

This year marks Extreme’s
25th anniversary – a milestone in any
industry. Extreme started out in 1996
as a bold and scrappy startup, and
though they’ve grown significantly
through the past quarter-century,
they’ve kept that confidence and
hunger to innovate at their core. The
networking establishment might still
believe customers want complex
infrastructure and management tools
with rigid licensing models to manage
their digital transformation, but....



READ MORE>

Juniper Apstra 4.0: The Next Level
of Open, Intent-Based Networking

for Everyday Data Center
Automation

The rate of complexity in the data
center is up. The rate of change in
networking is up. How can network
operators keep up? Networking teams
need fresh answers to the questions
of how to operate their data center
networks. They need answers that go
beyond the command line and the
vendor certifications required to
demonstrate proficiency. They need
answers that do far more than...

READ MORE>

TECHNOLOGY NEWS
The Chip Shortage Keeps Getting Worse.

Why Can't We Just Make More?

Shortages of semiconductors are battering
automakers and tech giants, raising alarm

bells from Washington to Brussels to
Beijing. The crunch has raised a

fundamental question for policymakers,
customers and investors: Why can’t we
just make more chips? There is both a

simple answer and a complicated one. The
simple version is...

Read More>


